
 

VIEW PERSONALITIES 
 

PNC Margaret 
Burns  

A Valued 
member of 
Lithgow VIEW  

 

 

 

Margaret joined Lithgow VIEW Club in 1975 and 
served 15 years on Committee a number of these 
years as Club President. Margaret then assumed the 
responsibility of Zone and National Councillor 2000-05  

During the 45 years that Margaret has been a 
member of VIEW she has invited and encouraged 
many of our 140 members to join VIEW.  

She believes in what VIEW stands for and she 
encourages all members to have a “VOICE”. She has 

also encouraged, supported and cared for people who 
have reluctantly joined VIEW committees in Lithgow 
and in her Zone when she was Zone & National 
Councillor.  

“Learning for Life” – LfL, is her passion and when 
asked to be on the team to campaign to bring a LfL 
co-ordinator to Lithgow she jumped at the opportunity. 
As a result of this campaigning we have over 300 
students in the Lithgow Area.  

Through VIEW she has encouraged members to take 
part in other local groups as volunteers. Margaret was 
President of the Lithgow Hospital Auxiliary and Red 
Cross. She is now on the Committee of “Can Assist” a 
group helping families deal with the trauma & costs of 
cancer.  

Margaret is a “True Blue” VIEW member and has 
always promoted the Interests of VIEW, extended 
Friendship to all and Helped those in need. 

 
 

 

                  

 

WORDS OF WISDOM. 
 

At the Inaugural Luncheon of Goulburn Day VIEW Club National President Dulcie Callaghan said in 

part: “The foundation of any club is not easy as it brings together groups of comparative 

strangers. But every one of these members is a publicity officer for VIEW and for The smith 

family which VIEW clubs support.” 

WEEKLY NOSTALGIA BITES 

Zone 14 luncheon with Guest Speaker 

Gordon Chater. 1975 



 

Subject to Change  
VIEW World needs short stories I'm told, so why not? 

You’ve always maintained, said my ego, that it was only lack of time that prevented you dashing off a story or two 

and now that you've stepped from the main stream of life you can no longer use that excuse. 

Well, here goes. Once upon a time — no, no, it’s not a fairy story, write about something you know. Oh yes, and 

there are rules on structure of paragraphs, opening and closing, handling of subject matter, etc. I'm sure l have an 

article giving hints on writing methods. Where did l put it? Still can't find it. 

On my front porch is a beautiful bright green frog. L have not heard him make a sound, nor move, but obviously 

he does as he disappears for weeks at a time and then — there he is.  

l call him Prince Charming, he has a look of concentrated expectancy. 

Last night I had a long talk to him about my trying to find something to write about. I have never had a more 

attentive listener. I am sure he understood. 

This morning he had gone and now l am wondering if when he returns and grants my wish, he will expect me in 

return to break the spell the wicked witch has placed on him in the traditional manner. 

Oh dear, there will be two very disappointed people — he will not find me the beautiful princess he wants to marry 

and I will have underfoot a disgruntled prince ordering me around. 

Then again, what a unique guest speaker he would be! 

Peg Kemmis, 

Halekulani VIEW Club. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

Tree planting – West Wyalong VIEW club 

 
…………..of this and that…………… 

 
V.I.E.W. World December 1973. 
The Editor regrets that it is not possible to publish birth or 
marriage notices or obituaries in V.I.E.W. World. With 
V.I.E.W membership at 12,000 and increasing all the time 
we feel that there is simply not the space in the magazine to 
spare the one or two pages that would be required for such 
announcements. 
 
Illawarra Club discussed “The Value of a Smile” at a recent 
meeting and a new member pointed out, “Because of a 
smile, I am here.” A good reflection of the happy, friendly 
atmosphere found in every V.I.E.W. Club. 

 

 
 Did You Know?  
VIEW Clubs have always “adopted” 
children. Many Clubs had and still do 
have “fictitious children”.  
Now however we “adopt” these children 
with Learning for Life sponsorships 
 


